
WE HAVE

Farms
and houses and lots for sale in and near

Townville, X Roads and Oakway.

Can give you almost any location, any size,
prices right.

p. H. PRICE,
Ë; G. ASBELL,

Know All Women
» x , ... : \ . 1 .irr.That Preserving and Jam Time
is on the way

And

\
That Man Austin

is better prepared than ever to supply
your wants in tiiis line.

;> Jèlly UlaHKos
Porcelain Top Fruit Jars
Glass Top Fruit Jars
Cherry Bed Fruit Jar Rubber .Best
10c rubber made.
Apple Blossom Fruit Jar rubber .the
best fie rubber nude.
Graduated Measures
Colanders
Dish Fans
Bastln« Spoons
Dippers' -

Preserving Kettle, etc.

^ttStllt; On The Corner.
Bleckley Building Anderson, S. C.

£7

We Beg to Announce
that Mr. E. P. Vandiver, formerly cashier Farmers

and Merchants Bank of this city has been elected

a vice president of this bank and will be actively
connected with the management of the Bank on

and after Aug. 1st, when he will be glad to have

his friends call and see him.

ml * **
.

f
LEË G. HÖLLEMAN,

President.
jff".M'ftH il m J~.U_1___«BS_BBS
7 v.y *> .. 9

Yöür Deposits With Us
g fag i s And Then....

will Lena Ybii Money
Whèn You Need R.

Fàiriliërs .Loasi.äsiä 1»
*Mas|ii^^ h ii^s gsfsas^sssiessiisMi

4in, Diwnete* to 54i»; Dimeter. Curt
o 36 in. Di*meter. Amsjrksn-Steel Split
CD Csmb Cdsakts, S. C

Price Of Foo
Raise

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, August 17..Additl«ii-

itl special agents of the department of
justice wen- dispatched totliiy lo
Cleveland, Providence. Baltimore,
I'ittshurg and Buffalo to assist In ttio
uatlou-widc investigation of the In-
creased price of foodstuffs.

United Stale;! district attorneys all
over the country have begun inquir-
ies, ami in many cases giand Juries
are at work. At Buffalo. John li. <>'-
lirlen, dir.trlet attorney, will trv to
Rr.cortain the cause <jf the rise in
Hour.
Vrcd ItobertHon, district attorney at

Topeka, Kans., reported today that
"the unusual circumstances of wheat
going down on the market and the

CONGRESS PASSES
SHIPPING BILL

Foreign Built Ships May Now En-
gage in Commerce Under

American Flag

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, August 17.-.Congress

today passed tho emergency shipping
bill which will authorize the Presi-
dent to admit foreign built ships to
American registry ho that commercial
fleets may sail the suas under the pro-
tection Of the American flag while the
belligerents of Europe arc at war and
scouring tho oceans for prizes. Prcs-
deht Wilson will sign the bill tomor-
row. I
Culmination of the effort to enact

this legislation followed repudiation1
by the Senatu «f tho conference report
on the measun, which previously had
been radically amended in tu. Senate.
As it goes to the President tho bill
was the same us it passed .he flous
more than a week ago.
The conference report met defeat

In the senate by a vote of 40 to 20 be-
cause of determined opposition to the
provision which would have admit-
ted to tho American coastwise trade
nil foreign built vessels taking Am-
erican register within two years.
Twenty democrats and Twenty re-

publicans voted to reject the reportwhich was submitted and champfonedby Senator O'Gorman. Soventeen of
the democrats, Senators Borah and
Jones, republicans, and Senator Poln-
dexter, progressive, voted for it. Sen-
ator O'Gormnn arraigned the opposingdemocrats, declaring they were cham-
pioning an offensive monopoly and
borrowing Republican arguments In
favor of un-American principles of
protection.
As fin a",y agreod to, the bill, be-sides providing for the registry offoreign built ships authorizes thePresident In his discretion to suspendprovisions of tho law requiring all

watch officers of American vessels in
the foreign trade, to be citizens of thoUnited States, requiring survey, in-
spection and measurement of vesselsadmitted to registry by officers of the[United States.

AMERICANS IN GERMANT
Are Being Shown Every Considéra-

tion at This Time.
(By Associated Press.)London. August 17..Professor Jer-

emiah Jenks, of Cornell university,reached London today from Berlin.He says Americans In Germany are
suffering no Indignities and that they
arc being treated with consideration.
Many of them, however, aro penniless.Ambassador Gerard is supplying the
actual needs of Afericans in Berlin.

THEY ARE COMING HOME
Americans Who < tRaye Been UponEuropean Couinent

(By Associated Prens 1
Now York, August 17..The Holland

American IJner Nleuw Amsterdam,flying tho Dutch flag; and having on
board many American refugees whohad fled war-stricken Europe, arrived
in this port tonight after being held
up three times by warships on Her
trip across from Rotterdam. She car-
ried 2,039 passengers.

(3RRECE AND TURKEY
Old Enemfeft' Are Likely to Get En-

gaged in the War.
London, August IV..Official dis-

patches say Greece has received Of-
ficial Information that Turkish troops
are crossing Bulgarian territory and
îrraroîi î ii* in i-'uc ûireciiim or vircecu.
Tho Hollenlc government In conse-
quence of these -reports has notified
Tnurkey that if *hts news* should be
confirmed corresponding military and
naval measure's will be taken immed-
iately by Greece.

-

AUTOMOBILE BANDITS'
>.. o,\ » ui r»

Robbed a Bank in Pittsburgh of Sev-
eral TïrÔHSÎMinre

(By Associated Press;) ' -

Wttsburg; August 17.~AUegheny
county authorities tonight warned pp.
lice at all points within a' hundred
mile radius to watch for nn automo-
bile containing two> youths who hold

:' o Homestead National Bank here
iûïay. : ;C leere of «te bank wtU'nbt name
the amount of money stole* but a
package containing $1,000 dropped by
one or tho bandits was recovered.

f .. »^w, ,\*v' . All

PLENTY OF GOML '

today from the Placer Mines of 8ew-
nrd peninsula. The gol^ output this

d Stuff
'd Unlawfully
price of Hour going up lias «tond
prouiinctnly In the Kansas City daily
newspapers for uccral days." lie la
investigating.
A llood of letters readied Attorney

General MeRcynolds today from vol-
untary correspondents regarding tlicjadvance in food prices. A llrooklyn
correspondent claimed tQ have spécifie
Information that packers there are
rapidly increasing prieeB of fresh;meat, notwithstanding an unusual
amount of meat in cold storage lui
New York.
Cannera protested against the in-

crease in the price of sugar. A large
middle west firm wrote that the re-
liners "by their Joint system of selling
their product through certain brokers
have the public-at their mercy."

MONEY QUESTION
IN CITY OF MEXICO

Currency Now Used. May Be
Discarded Under the New

Regime
Mexico City, Aug. 17..The banks

of the capitol whicli closed hu,t
Thursday probably will be open to-
morrow. Tho question or a circulnt-
ing medium is causing some uneasi-
ness in the business circles. At pres-
ent, four distinct issues of bank notes
are being passed in ordinary busi-
ness transactions.
The public evinces a disposition not

to accept the bank notes of the Issue
of July 25, which are guaranteed bysin per cent gold bonds, or tbo notes
issued by the Huerta-regime throughState banks then located in territory
controlled by tho Constitutionalist ar-|my. The paper of the Constitutional
ist army is being freely circulated andjaccepted.
A commission composed of repre-sentatives of tho clearing house banks

has asked General Carranza to define
the attitude of his new government
as to the present legal tender. It
is believed that a provisional rulingwill be made tomorrow, thus permit-ting a resumption of banking opera-tions.
Wednesday has been declared a

national holiday in honor of the entryinto the capital of the main body of
the Constitutionalist army. and Gen-
eral Carranza, the new Provisional
president. Elaborate ' preparationshave been made ..Cor the' inaugurationof the new regime.
Already reconstruction plans are un-der way and it is expected that thethrough freight and passenger trafficwill be resumed over the NationalRailway lines by way of Laredo and[El Paso within a. fortnight.
Memorial services were held todayover the graves ,.of former PresidentMadero and former Vice-PresidentSuarex, who were killed February 23in the revolt which placed VlotorlànoHuerta in tho residency. The services]were conducted by the Constitutional

general, Obrcgon: After the eulogywas pronounced tho graves were dec-orated with wreaths and the Lrooprfired a salute of 21 guns.

aN0 COMPROMISE"
That Is the Fighting Word of Theo-dore Roosevelt,

(By Associated Press.)
Boston, August 17.."No compro-mise" was tho nlOgair which Ccl Theo-dore Roosevelt opened the progres-sive party's cnrripalgn in Maseachu-sett's today. Ho declared thereshould be no -compromise with!the other hand the party would wel-

come those of the. rank and nie of
other organisations who refuse to fol-low tho old leaders.

ooooooooo o oooooooooo
o A Pretty Come Off o
o o
o o o o o o o 0 o q o o o o o o o o o
Washington; Aug 17.'Information

as to the publicity activity of the de-partment of agriculture was called; forIn a resolution passed by.tho Houbotoday ' Representative Humphrey, cfWashington who Introduced the reso-lution, chargea that'twenty employesjot the department were doing pressagent work without authorisation bylaw.

NÈGRÔ Tittg£ is |f
PLACED IN JAIL

.:T' , -V \ i
j'Adq^^ He Had Entered
Two Stores and Said He Did So

"Because Ï Wanted To"

Such perfect 'fr^knsäss is that ex.
hlblted hy Kugerie' Mprtln, a negroabout 18 yearsFold, is seldom seen'Martin was arrested Sundayr morningby Deputy Sheriff 01 In Sanders on à
charger of breàtfïnir Into' two stores
and when accused or tho crime frank-ly admitted that he -was "guilty, sayingthat ho entered the stores because-he
wanted to.!

It Is charged that be broke ih'to a)store about six miles from Andors'ort
owned by Pu. ftV-AUIkouse 'Slid knr
other about eight miles from Ander-»son'own^d by W. ft^Glerfn ' r:- \

Both theso places wero entofed Sat-
urday night but it does not Room that
the negro got:mmßfMi*&*M?j£.pply a few cigarettes;. a It
change and àother article- oflittle, value, ,wae found on his person

he ir&a placed- in the' cortaty

PREPARING FOR THE.
FÄLL TERWOF COURT

FIRST WEEK'S JURY HAS
BEEN DRAWN

SOLICITOR IS BUSY
A Number of Important Cases To

Be Tried at Term Ceginning
On Monday, September 7

Solicitor Kurtz P. Smith lias return-
ed to tho city from his vacation and
has gone to work on tho indictments
for the fall term of the court of gen-
eral cessions, which will convene in
Anderson on Monday, September ?.
This day 1» Lahor day, and In sonic
states is a legal holiday but this will
not affect the Anderson court.
A number of important cures

[come up for trial at tili» term of court
and several murder caeca are on the
docket. Tho court will bo interesting.The jury commission met yestet-
day and drew tho jury for tho llrat
week of court. The following gentle-
men will serve:

O. \V. Bagwell, WllllaniBton.
Eugene T. Anderpon, Anderson.
J. K. El rod, Hopewell.
U. E. Seyht, Anderson.
T. E. Martin, Hope well.
D. F. Bushy. Dock Mills.
W. H. Harris, Corner^W. O. Marctt, Fork.
W. W. White, Anderson.
J. A. Jones, Savannah.
B. J. Smith, Hopewell.
B. Parker H obi n son, Martin.
Ben Rogers, WUIHamston.
M. V. Mc°cc, Anderson.
J. R. Kay, Honca Path.
J. T. Rohineon, Brushy Creek.
B. F. McMurtry, Garvin.
Jno. A. McGill, Anderson.
J. A. Cothran, Honea Path.
J. F. Mat tison, Helton.
W. M. Webb, Anderson.
C C. Stevenson, Varennes.
C. V. Ashley, Hall.
C. C. Watt, Varennes.
W. N. Keaton, Helton.
Joe F. Smith, Contcrvllle.
A. P. Kay, Broad a.way.
J. L. Warnick. Bclton.
T. O. MjcCoy, Martin.
W. s. Buchanan, Varennes.
R. B. Blackwell, Martin.
A. Gj. Summerall, Pendleton.
Jehu Strickland. Martin.
W. H. Cokcr. Belton.
T. O. Wriglft. Martin,.A. C. Koys, Varennes.- ^

ÊêÈÈÈË WILL
8i¥E ELECTION «'

FLASH BULLETINS ON A|
SCREEN

THE COUNTY VOTE
Manager» of Every Precinct Are
Urged to Phone Vote At Their

Boxe« at Early Hour

Considerable expense will bo Incur-
red by The Iutelllgoncer In furnishingtho public of Anderson with the elec-
tion returns on the night of August 35,but for the benefit of the readers of
this piper and for the general publicIt has been decided to furnish these re-
turns with a moving picture machine
on a screen. Thé screen will be loca-ted on the opposite side of the streetfrom The Intelligencer office and the
machine w-B be on the second' floor
of- the building. This publication willbave telegrap! ilc connection with everycounty in the SUito and will flush the
returns as fast as they are received.
The managers of the various pre-cincts aro asked to tolephono or tele-

graph The Intelligencer as soon as
tbey have counted the votes at their
boxes. This h? of great Importance,and each manager is. urged to pay par-ticular attention' |o1 this service. Itis imperative that The intelligencerhave the Anderson county returns inhand as èarly as possible.Indications are * that Anderson'sstreets on election night will bo crowd,ed with people rriore than, they everare on the busiest. Saturday.

OIIIUlDOO/ll. .'

WBshIa**on; and Lee FUN Chnlr Va-
cated by Dr. Wi K CarrelL '

Lexiuglori, «Va.. August 18;.Dr. Ed-rgar F. Shannon, dean of. the, Ühlyor-sity of Arkansas, was'today electedby thé trustees of Washington andLee university to succeed 'Dr^-W. 8:Currell, Who recently resigned thochair of English to become presidentOf the TJpIyBrslty. <& Sogtft Carolina

Ccrman ' Ambrtsssdor Badorses ITHs°n's Amtado in Regards to
Ttea^altty.WusMnfrtbn,AuSuÂ1' Ts^-rHanlelvon4 Haimhausen, chaise of the Gêrmam embassy here, coramentin$

ward the'European conflict Bkid:> *t suppose one oVthd president'ireasonff was Üie-antl-Oeman-ifeelinihais bee* shown Ih^rn*'«*:^s; ' I think it la a Very good ex

Charge Barclay of tho Brrtlt* om
baser, deelIned to comment.

OVATION GIVEN
SENATOR SMITH
BERKELEY BRAVES PARADED

WITH A BRASS
BAND

A GOOD MEETING
Pollock and Jeiuiings Were Ab-

sent and There Was No
Excitement Tuesday

Special to The Intelligencer.
Moncka Corner, Aug 18.Tlic sena

torlal campaign meeting here toduy
stands out In striking contrast tt
that of yesterday. L. D. Jennings an
W. P. Pollock were absent, and both
Governor Bleasc aud Senator Smith
received attention and thoughtful
hearings. Only a few times wen
these speakers interrupted by wrang-
lers in the audience. There were ap-
proxtmately 4b0 persons present, am"
was the smallest crowd which the]
candidates have faced during the en-
tiro campaign, with the exception of
the Beaufort meeting.
The mcet-ng today was featured by,

the governor's attack on the advcrtls-
ing policy of Richard I. Manning i
the Charleston papers. The point o
criticism in this was the wording,
"Vote for Blchard 1. Manning for gov
eruor, ihe auti-Bleasu candidate."

"If that advertisement was by on>
of Blcasc's friends it would be stb
ring up factionalism. If by Bleas
himself it wouJd be an appeal to pre-i
Judice," the governor charged.
Another Interesting phase as added,when Senator Smith called a halt up

on tho governor while the chief exc
utive was^cbarglng that Scnato
Smith voted to pay $2,000 to the fam-
ily of a lynched negro.
% Abruptly interrupting the govcrno'Senator Smith asked, "didn't Bcnj;min Ryan Tiliman and the reformerwrite that into the constitution backin 1895 when the constitution was r<
written?" The governor replied in thaffirmative, but added, "tb^t was thbiggest mistake that Tiliman evemade."
A demonstration was made for Scrator Smith, a pageaut of footmen, wr.

gone, buggies, carriages'and nutomejhilcs, being led to the courthouse yardby Metz's band from Charleston.When-the govornor' wo b speaking,the charge Was made 1 that D. FrankMcLeod had paid tho band. Mr. Mc-Leod ' denounced this as untrue andhis claim was substantiated when theBerkley citizens came forward andcertified by signed petitions, whichthe chairman read, that they hadsubscribed the fund themselves am'that Mr. McLeod bad disbursed it atheir request. "

Senator Smith spoke first and waswarmly received.. After he had dis-cussed t»he new currency aud banking[law and clarified its application itgiving relief in tho present flnancia'crisis, Incident to the European war,one of tho audience volunteered,"you only did your duty," "and that'saty I want to do," tho Senator retorted.That man who works for his own ben-efit was likened to ."a stagnant pool,which breeds snakes, mosquitoes,frogs and malaria, and Isn't worth adarn."
Senator Smith asked that his recordbe searched to find If he hadn't kepthiB faith. "If you find that I've work,ed for you, then I expect you to ex-press your approval at tho ballotbox. You put mo whero I am, andI've kept tho faith in Bpcnding fiveand one half years' working for thofarmers of the Stato."
The governor who spoke last an-nounced that a meeting had been heldIn the governor's offlco yesterday,when detailed reports from all coun-ties and from an clubs wore examin-ed. All doubtful voters word ellmi-ted, he Bald. Exclusive of these he"Vowside bhs a majority, the-owest estimate of which is 6,000 or7,000"and the highest-M.OOO or 15,000.The governor charged that all thecorporations in the etato were sup-porting Senator Smith, lie enume-rated the bankers thö lumbermen,and the cotton mill presidents.

v OTHER, STATES GET IT
Mississippi Pinds It ProFfubie to SueThe Trusts,

Meridian, ibrs,. 'August 17..Suitsfor an indefinite amount understood i0KSfwgafô: ieioop.ooo. fliod by the stateof Mississippi against. tho StandardOil company or Kentucky, tho Stand-ard Oil company of NeVft Jersey, theStandard oil company of' Louisiana,and. thé Galena' Sbrnai Oil company,wore compromised here today. Un-der tho terms of tho agreement theStandard Oil company of Kentucky ispenalized $55,000; the Galena SignalOp company $5,000, .and the;suitsg-sinsi the ether' twxi dsféidàôts dis-a"fsacd without cost. Thp sqlts allégeaib_. violation' of. the Bliermah anti-trust law and the penalties asked forv/oro based on the number of days it
was claimed tho law had been viol at-
*Ö*

« ?. St
BSUSF SniP ARIIIYES"<

,, .

Cruiser ÄerÄ "ftttoïlna' Arrives a*Cherbourg, France.
JKTinrïmiï&M Unltèd$tom.jfàilM.$éÛto-: Carolina arriv-edat Chsrllourif toda/i TIMJbr CharlesHedokin, who1» mvdTrëct thb'relief FhFranco and several. other Americans*mj;>«l raésist htm. àrè dtio ibrreaclîFsyla1'early.' fombrro'* 'With' the' goldWr" the relief of compatriots on thecontinent.
The. French government has placed,a ap^àV irab^ a^ Uteir sçplco,
^^^^^ÉMiss^sss^Bbs^bss^bsss^ss!

COUNTY SUFFERS
from HEAVY STORM
Do you kuorr Hint you can get

from "us a TORNADO POLICY,
which will protect you from the
troubles that your neighbors
are now suffering. It costs very
little In premium but PAYS
LARGE in result*. COME to our
office and let us tell you about it.

Walton Insurance
Agency

Evans Building.

When You Buy
Spalding

Tennis Goods
YOU BUY THE BEST.

We are sole agents for
.Spalding.-

Sporting Goods
in Anderson.

Fant's Book Store.

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We sell
them under the strongest
guarantee.
Easy terms.$2 down and

$2 per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

Indigestion
Is often tht resnlt of poor blood, Thoelands that Beeret« the cm trio Juicos can-nntcot tho rieht chemicals from poisonedblood, and and!cmted food trete Into theIntestine», ceasing fermentaUon. hood-oho, constipation, neuralgia und rheu-matism, with a whole train of attendantdisorders. These disorder* make the bloodîrersc. VüilxU ia cleaned of poison therecan he no relief. Clean the bloodandmostail llli ere cured.

Rheumatism
has disappeared after the use of Mrs. JoePersons' Remedy for the blood. Thestomach has regained Its strength, andthe whole digestive'tract has been tonedup.to do Its work weU. GWe Notare thechance she weeta. 8bo will repair theAgnats,

Rfrs, Joe
> Aids Nature

That la one of the reasons It has baits sosuccessful for forty years in healing-theaiek, restoring strong muscles, steadynervo» oud good stomachs to the ill. Htm-,dreds of yourneighbors can and do testifyto this sterling remedy forblood diseasesand woman's Ma. .< . .Yonr d-Tiggls t ought to have lt. If bocannot «npply yon. Bond httdUUM and «dollar to ths manufacturers. > ... ;t-r
»B-KOY SÄUE« ettitPORATlOM.Charlett*. North Curoltaa,

ta «innrer!os .lis g» Komeay rar Um»cur» ofgor« and tho roller of Inflauiodand congostcd sarfftccs. It Is «MeJUlyvaluable to women, and should alwaysbe used for ulcérations. ' * 7** ~ a

»Uc«Povrde?
Formit« spray your poultryI bouse with -

.

*

ConheyVLice Liquid'i Oi^s-r***.*^,l^ite«eÄl^t»t-«e]ft Head Lk» Ointi^ailfctn42Sc.'* -' «JH.|^nkeyal^Kfirrl^Remeayput faute drtelrhttwattr eh**
*

lAsuran**.- a^atsd«kv' .' '4*MtcMbtAKtJMMa,


